
Myrtle Grove Christian School
2024-2025 School Year
Kindergarten Supply List

Student Supplies
1- two pocket plastic folder (student name labeled)
1 - pack of a large pink pearl erasers
3 - 24 pack crayons classic colors (Crayola)
1- 10 pack washable markers ultra clean classic colors (Crayola)
1- pair student scissors blunt tip (student name labeled)
4- jumbo glue sticks 1.4 oz
1 - box #2 pencils, pre-sharpened if possible
1- pencil box (for desk- 8” x 5” size) (student name labeled)
2-elmer’s white liquid glue bottles
1- pack of miniature playdoh (party bag - typically 1 ounce containers) or 4, 3oz cans
playdoh
1- Primary Journal (marble composition notebook) must have space at top for
illustration - wide rule lines only
1 - Packet crayola washable watercolor packet (primary colors)
1 - Pack thin black expo dry erase markers

Classroom Supplies

2- Rolls of paper towels (will request more later in the year)
3- packs of baby wipes
1-containers clorox wipes
1- Gallon size ziploc plastic bags (no zippers please)
2 - sandwich sized plasti bags
3- Box of tissues

Enrichment Supplies
2- Reams (500 Sheet) 20 lb. white paper
1- 24 pack of pencils (boys only)
1- Large box of Crayons (girls only)
1- Pack of paper towels (2 rolls)
1-Clorox or Lysol wipes

Items you may already have but will need…..
1- Standard book bag (no wheels and no smaller than 16” x 12”) (labeled with name)
1- Lunch Box (labeled with name)



1- Pull-top water bottle (Camelback, Contigo and Thermos are great brands) (labeled
with child’s name) **No open-holed pop-tops. Sippy or straw thermoses only. Larger
water bottles needed so less refills are needed.
1- Pair of headphones (wired with mic, 3.5mm plug - no bluetooth - student name
labeled)

Wish List:
Larger containers of playdoh
Kinetic sand
Any type of outdoor rainy day activities
Prize box toys
Pencil cap erasers


